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A new study by Merrill Lynch examines where Atlanta retirees like to travel, 

how much they spend, and who they like to see when they do. Most say they 

want to spend time with grandchildren, and they also say retirement is a great 

time for romance. 

The study also looks at how retirees spend their everyday leisure and where 

they live. 

Findings for the South Atlantic region, which, for the purposes of the study, 

includes Georgia, Alabama, Florida, North and South Carolina: 

Top U.S. dream destinations: 

 Florida 

 Hawaii 

 Alaska 

https://securepubads.g.doubleclick.net/pagead/adview?ai=B_ZgENf9MV8q9LIucpAPkiLiYDrm_2v0IAAAAEAEgqZbaHzgAWMGB0Ln0AmDJ5vaGyKOgGbIBE3d3dy5iaXpqb3VybmFscy5jb226AQlnZnBfaW1hZ2XIAQnaAdMBaHR0cDovL3d3dy5iaXpqb3VybmFscy5jb20vYXRsYW50YS9tb3JuaW5nX2NhbGwvMjAxNi8wNS9zdHVkeS1hdGxhbnRhLXJldGlyZWVzLWxpa2UtdG8tdHJhdmVsLWFuZC1zYXktaXQtcy5odG1sP2FuYT1lX2F0bF9yZHVwJnM9bmV3c2xldHRlciZlZD0yMDE2LTA1LTI1JnU9aTFtRDM2SEFBSVNCdHNJWjIyJTJCa04lMkI3ZDlNQSZ0PTE0NjQxODE3NTgmaj03MzQ5MzE5MpgCoJwBwAIC4AIA6gIkLzQ2MzUvYnpqLmF0bGFudGEvb29wL21vcm5pbmctY2FsbC8x-AL_0R6QA6wCmAPgA6gDAeAEAZIFCwgHEAEYByDZncoa0gUGELnC2qIBkAYBoAYg2AcA4AcP&sigh=mF_V3YJb6v0&cid=CAASEuRoPRnNDdCEjY3R4OMCXnV5Dw&adurl=https://tpc.googlesyndication.com/pagead/imgad?id=CICAgKDTr46QVhABGAEyCGEpR_KPDko8%26t%3D10%26cT%3Dhttp%253A//bizjournals.com%26l%3Dhttp%253A//www.bizjournals.com/profiles/company/us/ny/new_york/merrill_lynch_%252526_co_inc/116716
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Top world dream destinations: 

 Australia 

 England 

 Ireland 

Retirees in the South Atlantic seek the following in their everyday 

leisure: 

 84 percent staying healthy/improving health 

 70 percent relaxing (tied with Mountain, Great Lakes) 

 57 percent family connections 

 57 percent friendships and social connections (tied with MidAtlantic, 

South Central) 

Retirees in the South Atlantic seek the following in their special 

occasion leisure: 

 47 percent peak experiences (tied with Heartland, MidAtlantic) 

 44 percent adventure 

 35 percent fun 

Overall highlights: 

Most likely to live in a retirement community with recreational and social 

activities (18 percent) 

Most likely to say they’re having fun in retirement (Ranked No. 1 for Age 

50+ Retirees) 
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Most likely to say they prefer to try new things in their leisure vs. things 

they’ve already done (72 percent) 

Most likely to have a bucket list (18 percent) 

 Tied with Mountain Region for most likely to say they have the 

freedom and flexibility to do what they want on their own terms (94 

percent) 

 Tied with Mid Atlantic for most likely to say that retirement is a great 

time for romance (71 percent). 

 Retirees have spent on average $3,500 on leisure travel in the last 12 

months. 
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